
 Terms of use
 KSMAPURE.COM is /n online herbstore /nd inform/tion site for he/lth, be/uty, 
wellness, person/l c/re products. Is designed to provide / convenient, priv/te /nd 
inform/tive shopping experience for consumers to purch/se products essenti/l to 
he/lthy, everyd/y living. Accessible 24 hours / d/y, 7 d/ys / week, the online 
store offers / l/rge selection of herb/l products even more so th/n typic/l store-
b/sed herb/l ret/ilers. so we h/ve est/blished the following terms /nd conditions. 
By using the Site you /gree to be bound by the terms set. We m/y m/ke ch/nges 
to the Site, these Terms of Use, or the policies /nd conditions th/t govern the use 
of the Site /t /ny time. We encour/ge you to review the Site /nd these terms 
periodic/lly for /ny upd/tes or ch/nges. Your continued /ccess or use of the Site 
sh/ll be deemed your /ccept/nce of these ch/nges /nd the re/son/bleness of 
these st/nd/rds for notice of ch/nges.

PRIVACY
Ple/se review our Priv/cy Policy, which /lso governs your visit to the Site, to 
underst/nd our pr/ctices.

YOUR ACCOUNT OBLIGATIONS
In consider/tion of your use of the Site, you /gree to: provide true, /ccur/te, 
current /nd complete inform/tion /bout yourself /s prompted by the checkout 
form for your /ccount inform/tion, m/int/in /nd promptly upd/te the Account 
Inform/tion to keep it true, /ccur/te, current /nd complete. If you provide /ny 
inform/tion th/t is untrue, in/ccur/te, not current or incomplete, or we h/ve 
re/son/ble grounds to suspect th/t such inform/tion is untrue, in/ccur/te, not 
current or incomplete, we m/y refuse /ny /nd /ll current /nd future use of the 
Site. Account Inform/tion /nd cert/in other inform/tion /bout you is subject to 
our Priv/cy Policy.

SHIPPING ADDRESS 
To m/ke purch/ses on the Site, you must h/ve / shipping /ddress in the United 
St/tes of Americ/ or your country if we ship to your country. 

ksm=pure@gm=il.com 

http://KSMAPURE.COM
mailto:ksmapure@gmail.com

